Following a rigor and considered preponderance of the B. coli infection pituitrin was given on the thirtieth day. ? cc. was given at six-hourly intervals until 1| cc. had been given. There was no result. 1 cc. was administered after a further interval of six hours, and this was followed by two enormous motions containing quantities of pus, altered blood and mucus.
The bowel was kept free after this by" cascara evacuant." Suppression of Urine.?The urine was scanty in amount and no voluntary evacuation of the bladder was possible, as described. Catheterization was necessary twice daily until the twenty-eighth day. Mercurochrome 1 per cent, was put into the bladder daily, six ounces being allowed to remain in for two hours.
After the flow of urine had again been established, pyridium was exhibited for three weeks. Two tablets were given twice daily. Prior to this hexamine in 10 grain doses had been given, followed by large doses of acid sodium phosphate.
This had no effect on the B. coli infection.
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